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Emil Siron. popular ,YOUngBJC
Freshman. won over two oppo-
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9. 1946 nenta tor the otllce ot tirst year
t~"",_:::-_-::;--------------I-==:--~--------:------__V~O:I~.~l:J:r~N:o:'''':'lpresldeat. Siron defeated. hla opo
rt: E lim t I'Th '. J)Onenta by a large majority.,dme oro en espians' v........ J'rT _ted l1li_ .At-Thi
Y \R
kiuon, Greta StUDI. Bobert B&1U
S ear eorganize """Daa - for the am..
Studeata uader the G. I. Jim of' or Yice pr.ident. BaI'l7 Rowe,
Righta totaled elOM to 480. How. The Delta Psi Omep. met la I .tu:deot bo7 preaideBt. .ut4 tb&t
ever, lira. ,Hel'8hQ'. rellstrar. the coffee shop atth.,Sotel Boi.. there Ia 80DlEf doubt that -I'IT la
poiated out thla ttaure doee Dot on Thursday. October I. at 7:30. atteDdllll achool &ad ill the
include all ot the returllilll vet. Ice cream and coffee were Ie"ed eyot that he ta ,DOt.Greta 8tUd.
eruae earolled her. Ilnee 80me ot to the members. Mr. J. Roy the ruJUl8r·up· wlU bold the of-
the veterau III IChool are not Swartz wu the apeaker for the flee.
under the bill. evening. IIr. Swartz plau to tNt omoe ot the MeNtarr w.. WOll
lIill Sineiair. who made a lur.on & PeathoU18 play, the tirst of b, BerIllee Bower~, The 70-'
vey' ot Yeterau, stated that 8. Its kind Iinee the year Junior mule major WOIL the elecUolLOfti'
are married uul han a total of College opened. SugeetioDl tor J.. 1I0001er.Tom Coaklln, JIUl
3S ohlldren. the projects the club la to under. IIcClure &1ldRay Reed b, a com·i-_--------------------I take thll year· are: Radio drama· foltable majority. .tics, play reading, and all kincla of . Wally Wa1ke~wu elected to the
plays. Welton Graham, leCl'etal'f treuurer'1 dee. He d e f eat e d
of Delta Pli Omega, was appoint·ed to write to the Caldwell Dra- JohlL Crlatotel'llOll. lIar .....et liar·
mattc club to invite them to cometln. JUIle oetler and peorpEIOL SIRON \ Brewer. ','
to Bol~ to get acquainted and ex~, change play readinp.' ... --0:, . .., . ., _b JJ.ncnr.~•.II&Q..:..... ,UIiIlCharlotte Graham were elected to
, There will be a meeting of AI· S Gals hpl&a lIu Omega Thuradav• October D1~'ter' t e RUdent council u Freamea# 'W~ repreeentativ ...
10 at 1: 30 p. m. All Ituden" In· e..
terested In an)' type of dramatlca; NEEDED '.
acting. production, Itqe haads,t sa.cfene 01 dae .,. .. Ie
and direction are urged to come.I The B CubeB., the freahmalL-
The committee for the aflalr is\ girll' pep organlzatiolL of BOlM It'I' uOIlfUlI.... It'. am~lIlI. No~
Joan Brown. chairman, Jud)' Rosel JUDIor COII_ met for the llrat It". ~1rOD. yo ..... 11\ - IlIm,
. Graham. and Dorothy Pinder.' time lut ~urIdaY. Pl&Q8 were )'ou've all. heard . him. 80 _w
There will be entertainment and Idiscuased for an 8nthUliutie pep we'll introduce hllia.
refreshments will be served. \ aoembly to encourace our team When 70UHe & poup.of JIOPle
A new plan put into effect at when they taqle with LewlltolL an)'Where oa -the campu IlYiDS
the last meeting was to have a 11. Normal on October 11. out with )'8118,laqhter aDd other
bary of dramatic books which ,II Grace Dailey' and Charlotte Gra· mirthful no... it II a ute bet
to be located In IIr. Swartz of.' liam. chairmen of the UHlDbl)' that Emil Siron II tlIe ... ot
flce. All Itudenta Intereeted In and Itunts reepectlvel)'. ltated that It all. He la the product or Bolae
dramatica are invited to take ad. evel')' treehmaa slrl II expected to IChooli. hayl... .tarted hla .-01·
vantage of this Ubr&r)'. give her undivided cooperation for a.tic career at St.' J-.JL SeIlool
Among th who .ttended the the ._ or the _hiT ..... - the.. \Ie _to 8L or-
meeting w : JIr. W__ p_ thO)"have pJaDaed.. .'. AeadeIIIT, ,... - \aI
II S art. G t DeaD EmU 8\. FreOhJIl&D lI1rla who - tater· ..... - U ....... - -r. w, • etited in the .uceell of thll pro- bo,.. About thll time the, war
ron. Doroth)' Pinder. Sue lIurphy. '" . 'ked t ....... ~th I broke out aDdbelna ,_,..lcaIly
Mary Helen Rounds, Joan Brown. cram are u 0 1..- e r .... B J d Gra"a- name on the lI.t provided In II .... dgqualltled for the armed -" •
.. axlne rown, u Y _, I' h did hll -bt. . '
Welton G_ BIll llathl ...... 1Illrk... _.Actl ... "'-'- - • t u - -d Ad 1 Gift d offlean are Grace Daile)' and Pat driver at Gowen Field aDd u a
Jim Darnee an e or • Rivett; liar)' Helen Rou". II the bnllemaIL on the UDlon Pacltlc
Sophomore adylaOr. Te n tat I v e where he worked untll he enrolled
Sh.lter EleetedPlaU weN made to purchue felt at B. J. C. In J&a~.1'4" It
Prexy of PreM au. I emblems of their orpnlutlon to wMalhen a~~t hll well·oo .. t*"-
, harmonize with their DaV,. blue 80n It,. - hll ab,lllt, for 1tea1.
In a .... lon held Wednesda7 uniforms. Iq the IbDeUpt ftnt 1HlcameIYI·
noon. oUlcerl for the fall term. ' dent.'
. were elected &I follows: QeDr.e
to, Head StwnishQub Shaher. DIck Q.. lvO)', Karol Knlld'Liahts to Be IeDe oil the - - or ther-- len and Blll Bach were elected ..., Bolle river '&CraM fromJulla Da·
of oflleerll, and brief ' and, pr-Ident. vice president. leere- T~~_".eel· on Campus viI -rk. It II h--" ."a. -.
It 1Ul1n IC\Ivltl... hl-h two lIexl- 'Alv. So.... - 1IIIRlIU ~ - - -,lle Dnt feeling .1 the Adl.. Jhrgllrlla Lind.. Later, Ie..,. """ treuu .. r • ...,.pect\veIT. Th\ ........ er JIAtOr Wh_ etrllctlon .m - he _WWIl'.
Club, 1IbIch waG h.ld OIl all the ...-1>010 01' the cl..b joIned We are all lookl..g lorward to .nd the CIt}' co_II approved the who.- thla - will he -
r .. . In wltIr. C1e1lto Lindo, the span· a big T."" .t B. J. C.• I.. addition reQ t 01 Preeld ... t Cba!fee that "'to._ ro.... I.............=October 2, at Ieh ve.. lon 01 "Yon Belong to )ly to thl •• thO)' .po1lllOr all etudmt a trllctlve program be .. rrled ThIa rGIllI will be .b1~ to hmd1e
..... HMrl," end oth.... p..bU.. tlO.... • ..t I.r addltl 1 UllhtlD« tacUi' the '",creu\Dg tramC whlch.· ....
· lor tile .... chosen preel- Fut .... meellllllB a.. to be h.ld ..Pi .... lor tho orgallIzetlon I.. • t1_ on the coU p.... U..der .......... temp\eted •. Other 1"!"1'"
· Illieon ..:~I.atl.n. """ on the llrat Wedn.. day 01 .... h clud. dun ..... katlng partl ... plo- the .upervlalo" a..d canatrw>U0Il will be dletrl ....ted on the .......
: Vice ,re e ected as tol. month. "All second and third niCS, and a state-wide conference of the IdahO power company, pUll, one at the intersection of
: president,John Blaine' h d t th· ""tlIrJ • year Spenlah .tudent. are Invited t. be held t.ward teen 0 e theae .... light poet will tollow )llchlpa, other •• t the lIlte"'"
· trea.urer. Glorlo to ottend:' .tated )Ira. Camille year." .ald. GeOrge Shaber. newlT the lIllDle d.. lgll and harmo .. I,. tiona or BrodIe)". L1noo1.. """
/'eo "'" .Powera .po ... r elected p.... ld.nt. with Ihose eltooted on Copltol JIaIato... The Idaho Power hu
, b, lihleh made f.r c.mlng , . b.ulevard.' pieced the ord.r I.r th... \ampo
11m In,lud I G I I '· tld In Sp I e a p .Y. "WI1I yoU he my girl II I 'huT It I. anticipated 'bY bolh KaTor with the en.raJ E octr e ......
'IS WIhan.h on Foreign Goh: "Let's play airmail." Whl1lock and presld.nt· Chatt.e. poa)' and II matorl.1e are avell·
, g t, sometime in Gal. "What's that?" you some perfume?" and l.t'- won't that appro~imatelY nineteen of able construction wlll begin In
". tfi a I '·'1'11be your girl,'''Il8 Cattn*n Gob: "That's posto ce on these lamps wlll be located on the December.
" Monstanto sang higher plane." ~ost you a scent.",
~ '~,,jo
..... PftI8 Club offlcen pole topther on .tepe outllde
- from left to rllht: Dlek Qulvey. nce prexy: George
,...,; Karol KnudlOlL, IICretarr: Bill Bleh, treasurer.
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DON'T MIND THE GRIND
Peering through the microscope in the laborator
in the United States today is a young man who WrllO~osomeco
the cause and cure of infantile paralysis Pouring morrow
problem at this moment is a quiet fello~ who will 0pv1era mathe
, ' d' ' an great b
or mighty bull mgs. Deep in his history and English boo rl
ture lawyer whose wisdom and eloquence will someda h ks Is a
App , t 1 350 B 1 i the fate of nations. Too often the average college :t delP to ch
roxima e Y 0 se mus c f f u ent dis, this type 0 ellow with the casual appellation "grind," In
lovers attended the fIrst of the But statistics show that very oft 't'
L
. , ' en I IS the "grind"
yceum serrea which was held at plishes words of wonder in the fi ld f' '. Whoaeth B i J . C 11 dit .. e 0 SCience, medlcme 1
e 0 se. umor 0 ege au itor- neering and other professlon in the years t ' aw,e
tum last Friday night, October 4. a memory. . . 0 come after oollegeIs
Performing w ere the Melody 1 d .Col ege stu ents are prone to place the athlete the "
Maids, a stirng ensemble oom- on pedestals. The college paper explotta his activities PoPular"
posed of .five girls. ranging in age pointed out to campus visitors hi i . The "herof 15 t 19 -, ' s name s on every t
rom. o. years. lucky is the girl considered who can date him. ongue,'
Civic Responsibility Seen Important Their program eonsisted 0' . The "grind" remains quietly in the background busy It
.. " -the follQwing numbers, Fantaaie, and studies. Then someday this studious chap ~ h his. Btzet f m th "C ... " '. emerg •• , 11k. &1
This year we have more students who are old enough to • rom e opera armen": nrrrmo a eoeoon, a. the. communttr's leading doctor la '
vote than ever before in our history and so far there has Fam~US Melodle.. ~lmSkY·Korsa. or aelenllBb .' . ' ' wYer,,,
been less political activity and discussion this year than at kOW,. Elves Dance, Jeolunsen;any similar time in the memory of this writer. .There is a CaprICe . VienOla, Kreisler; Le GIRLS ARE LIKE NEWSPAPERS what, they say. They're II
very important general election coming, up. next·ro.o.nth. 1m- cyoge, ,s,amt.saen, s, the In,term"ezzo They have forms .•. the last thfr m C all R ti b . ~. they u!)ed to be. The·y·
pot'tant. because it ..wil1 be. a discussiOJ\: as·to the future a~ e"a . us clana Y word always. Back numbera arecourse of our way of life. On the ballot. there will be sev- Maseaglll, and Two Gollars, Ir.. nol in demand. Tltey lIave great along' by ladver1il;ing.Eu'tI
etal proposed amendments to our state·· coustituton . which dlOoaI. . . influence. Tbey're well wortb sllould lIave one nf hIs on
will vitally effect every citizen. Also to be..decided in this Appealing to the ",ony were lookiog over. You can'l believe.notl~Y.to nOIT<lWhla neIgr
election is the question of whether our represeJltatives in these numbers in the light ~ein: ---------------.-.:--------:-.
the national governing body will be for or against such far I'll See You in My Dreams,
reaching projects as th~ eVA and various othet. question of Jones·Kahn; Dark Eyes, Horlick·
national concern. ,.: ' . ..' Stone, the Waltz of the Flowers
Among the constitutOnal" amendmen~ that appear on from "TchaikovskY'S "Nutcracker
the ballot are those concerning slot machines and other Suite, 0 and the perennially popu·
forms of gambling, the age-old fight betw~n the' prohibi- lar Tea for TWO, from UNo, No,
tionists and the anti-prohibitionists,. and one· instigated by ~anette" by Youmans.
the current members of the state legislature proposing an There were two solos, a piano
increase in their own per diem claims oh our state treasury. solo, Chopin's Fantasie Impromptu
These questions will be answered and decided next and a vocal solo, Country Song.
month. Are you prepared to perform your civic duty and The qUi~tet closed their pro·
vote intelligently according to your own belief as to what is gram Wit~ the Solveigs Song from
best for our community ~ If you are you are one of the "Peer Gynt," by Grieg, and the I
lucky few. There has not been ;,sufficient political discus- Hungarian Fantasie a melody by
sion. here at the college to provide a. BOund"basis for casting Brahms and other composers!
. one's ballot. In previous years we have had political science I'll See' You Again, trom Noel
discu8aion grGUPB and political bull &esaionain the union to Coward'. "Bltteraweel" waa play· ':l@D~~"
help tho8e of us who are.e\igib1e to vote make up our minds eel for an encore aumber. I:) eII:Iaa to what ia best poilticaliy for our community. 'nIese The Jle10dY Ihida are Helen ..'rA...... a Y<riNear You" WMBER . ••.•.CO
U
.
discussion grGUpa are notoriously absent 80 . far thia year. Sore_ Norma Lee _sen -
Is it becau" we are no longer interested or concerned with Sally Ann Peck, Patsy Judd and I~~~~!!!!~!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
our. national well-being? What bali ~ ~ ~ h~ ~ AdamaoILTheae' girla I.I,-~-·-----------_":::=:::==
pralBed.~. J. C: forum that was 80 mfluenClal In 'decl,dmg are all from Salt ~ke City. One II
our pohtlcal oplnlon'last year~ 18 attending high school two have
It is ()f no concern to the editor of this paper what di- just. graduated from high school
rection your, political action may take, but it is of concern one il & junior at the Universit;
to US whether or not you do take such action. Whether of Utah, and one is a senior also
you are forma\1Y. ~cipating in any political partisan ,altendlng the Unlverally of Utah.
group or not you owe It to your own future and that of board. .
your country to take enough interest to get out end VOTE!
A Bo\Jquet to the Union DriscoI1 Elected
Now that the term ia wen along, the editors feel that:it Prexy of Board
is time to evaluate the Student Union under the new man- Of Trustees
agement at Walt and Gene Ingham. ,0It is the opinion of the editors and seems to be the, Election was held last Friday of
opinion of the bulk of the student body that the Union has the Board of Trustees of BJC, Mr.
improved immeasurably in aU respects. Most feel. that the J. C! Driscoll was reelected chair·
m~ls are well .worth the prices charged and that the serv- man, and Mr. E. D. Baird was reo
ice is both quick and efficient. There is no doubt that lines elected vice chairman. It was ra-
are shorter and move faster than they have in previous ported to the Board that 24 of the
year.s which' leaves more time for bridge, talk, smoking and housing units are now ocC'upied
studY' (~~?~~). . and that 24 more are under con·
.' The' addition of a full line .of school and engineering struction, and should be com·
~upp1ies is alSO'appreciated by the student. body •.. it is a pleted in the near future. The
great conve~ience to be able' to buy all we need in one place. annual college audit was awarded
.(And' under the ·'G. I. bill~Oh Boy!) Little do we know to the James Monroe Co" of
the time'· and ti'oubleaild energy it took for Walt to get all Boise, & fuel oil contract was
the stuff he has. .' .1. : . given to the Idaho Refinery Co.
AllIn all the atmosphere there is more leisurely relax- ~t was approve~ by the board to ~==....-------------- -"I
itll(and' pl~ant • • ..& good place to eat, ha~g .out,' use on give students cooperative medical
F!"day eyenlngB ~t tWe wee1dy socials Walt has' instigated care. Other membera of th.
w!th th~cooperatlon of .the' Student ,Council and to :meet ~d Hare Mrs. Allred BUdge, Sr.,
With 'friends. TOluse 'a trite, phrase •.... THIS YEAR? v!! W arry W. Morrison, Oscl\r
''1'HERE'S A GOOD REAL AT THE UNION!! . orthwine, Mr. Clyde F. Pot·







. ~O~SEMUSIC and APPLIANCE·
Musical Supplies R~ords Electric Appliw
O. W. Hon Franklin Holsinger
819 Idaho Street Boile Phone 2tr4(..:+M<+H+C.. o.oooo ••••• o.oo .... tX-:..:..:..:..:~·+GMI....
~ Building.' ..
of Ameriean'.. eoming gt'!neration of homeoWDm
eOIRe8~R~T': ••• before tile building of the hom.
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BAND AND ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS
RECORD SERVICE
"{ OCTOBER 9, 1946
Couple
~~~~~~~~~~;.MMIT~~ffiS~G~S
~~~~ the Valiant <?~a~!~. ~~~S
orchids- 0 bard to ma){e the ---------------
., IJ\ld '':,. (at least more of in our lives," simultaneonsly an.~CENSUS REPORT





Interested Isge's young married eoupleswbo.,rrosh ttend their class as. are b th tt d' 11 If the ,fellow sitting next ot you
• ....m.. to' 0 a en ing eo ege, when\ i ...- ask d'f 11 n class should suddenly bark out




etgheandd marriage mtx.] a command, don't be alarmed. It
... ~ 1 a an y e ark·haired hUB-l I lIP a brave but ostns band Insisted that nts small blue- is merely a nang-over from his
.. ~ in tile Albio. game: eyed wife was the better student. sergeant days. For aeeordtns to
.' _ to the niC'otme fIends
..... She declared tbat they "were the mtormatton gleaned from the
i '.I1In'tdisposeof t.heir excess
ill_ (A both the same." questionnaire filled out by 370
r Intheproper manner. s
." ..,rt chew it.) MI'. and M,·s. Brown who we ... veterans attending Boise Junior
1- dO-~ the crowd who bravo married August 25. 1946. are both College. 85 of the men were sere
,~ coldto witness the first I graduates from Boise high school is .~ and are' both sophomores at 001· gean •
..meot the season. i A on th 370 t h
_ lege. Brown was graduated from m g e ve erans wore-
,0.:. ...... thO ,tudenla who •.P"'te' •.in the library to gos.1 high school in 1942 and after .a. ported there are also a couple ofyear at BJC' joined the army, former majors, a couple of cap-
signal corps division. For two of tains, 11 first lieutenants, an~' en~'
his three. years of service he was sign, and 10 second lieutenants;'
overseas 1D England,. Belgium and ' .
Germany. Mrs. Brown, the former But the democracy of the Colleg~
Maxine Cummings, was graduated campus just rates them all-mao,
from high school in 1945. jors and privates .:.- as freshmen:
The couple attend Spanish and and sophomores. Tweed' jac'kets,
accounting classes together at col- and plaid shirts cevee the manly
lege and both finish their last bosoms that once wore khaki and
class' each afternoon at 2 p. m. '"Th t t blue and there· is no shoulder
a means we can ge our b t d t i h th
housework done in the afternoons, rus h°uld
e
ermi neth, .'W,.ed·es: aman s 0 g ve e, or er or
and BobiS a great help around obe it Th 1 • '"' t't . ti ,~th h "b dth bid :y., e ony aen()ne ouse, eame ere en- called is the claas bell brlngirig
thusaistically. She admitted, how- th 1 t d d thO I'
.ever, that the groom does not e c aas 0 or er an e c osest
cook. The Browns live in their thiBg to top sergeants seen on the
, hal 8 U g g e 8 ted that' Iown apartment on North 13th campus are the teachers "WhO
"
.__ 1"" coffee drinkers paY In the haU aa Blenda Llnd,tedt of new ... ple really having a .treet. atand behind the pulpits and Bng·_ 1 d . ..,t'" 70u follow hIa or her .dlrec·
, lIn'ed and carry their cups did when the man 0 her reams super time. Tbe usual old gang \ In discussing their activities, tlons. Hurrah for civilian life!
to iht foUntain instead 01 walked by ••• P. S. Not guaran· was there beatln' their brains out Boh and Maxine said they ._ll
" ibeIII DB the table. anll In teed!!!!! In a baaarrro game of hrldge: eaeh - eveulllg stull7!lIg, hut
)I..... i 2~r... YOfUmight gracefully Some brave COuPles even tried to' on the week·enda they will attend
lIB iht II1IB1lty01 the meal •• tick out your oot... d.nee • • • Mary lIcLeod and all co\lBp soelal and .port a!-
lIBI -.t it I. n..... 3-Then ••• You eould resort brother Jaek ran fast competition fairs. They .both \Ike daDetng,
to auke • smaU additional to the "way to a man'. heart Ia wtlh Dot Rankin and Bud Holm'" football anll _albell. Jlax\ne
tar tho lunch plates. In. through hi. stomaeh" ••• 'Course Lot. of loris and fellows t,ood Ia one of the col\ege yeU leaden
__ He a I , 0 addotl .ugar nail mest are searea but ,hyly by at first • • • but by the aJl\I Bob won hie letter In mc
... d"lrlng to work at you might try VI Ebert'. trlek end of the evening they all seem' basketbell In 1U2-43.
IIiiai Ibould contact lIr .. or -she reversed tI ••• Jerry Law· ed to be having a good time. Although the future plan. of
ID&haDi any hour of the' head took her home for lunch.... Barbara LewiS, Alice :vasser, the YQung couple are indefiBite,
There are Lines Frank Cochrane, Glenn Sibal, they do plan to live in Boise
and LINES • • • "Dutch" Archer. Laoma Haws, when they are graduated trom
School got off to a big start Louise Grider all seemed to be college.
thiS year with everyone standing really enjoying themselves. F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;=====;:;;;~
in lines . . . but now three wE:eks Up to ••••
later we still see Frank BlaCker, Everyone
standing in a line ... Someone . '
should, tell him the way to the' Lots of thmgs have happened
U i ,
. this year and we would like every-
non."." H. t one to know about them . .. OW
Speaking of lines it seems tha labout dropping us a line on what !
Emil Siron has offered a 10lipoP you'd like to see in this column !:==:::::====::::::::::==:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=====~
to everyone in school who vo~es. next time .. '. It's up to YOU. M+C~Q+"+C~~"+C~I+"+G+C~Q+"+Cl+IM4"+C+C"""~
for him in the coming electIOn \ ~.
... Free too!!!!! •... i~·
Incidently anotber "liner" seems \ "Wby do you want to quit, Joe?
to be that dark-headed young lad Are the wages too loW?"
who spends his "FREE" time in "The wages are all right, but
the Union flirting with all the I'm afraid I'm doing a horse out
girls . . . especially blondes ... of a job."
one Arnie Migliaccio by name r-r=-"':';'~----------
by name.
The Little Man \
Who Was NOT There .
Some of the peppier students de·: Iclded to "Dance with Anson" llist
P
USC' week . • '. but Anson didn't show, apers up..·. oh well Betty ,Kucken-
, or Otherwise • • • • beoker and Marvin Brown, Pat ;Jj~L_L ~~~M.
,to ..,... 1IQt100d th th . Rivett and Rod Priest. and Ellen, ~
of BJc have di i: :ay h e Iveraon and Carl Goicocchea alii .!:~" ..... iiijD>= ,
.. Intotwo gro vet em- had a good time afterwards at' \ ~
,kte th up • . • ? We, Id h
, ' em classified .' 821 a 0:~'rrled" II' .thiS way. Union night last Friday saw lots 1----,,;;;:;;;..;.;;.;.-----.
~ th or DlsmterestE:d."
" e men~, there ' are in the major-
,_ do abo isn t much the girls
i" a littleut it, however, we set
,lid... three,way plan which
"e re '(tort.. peat, which might
I..you •might drop your hankie L_..!~~~~~--------------------
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oNIN
'IRENEED
Dean Conan lIathewl announce,
that JlaJ'7. Hutchinson, monologilt
w111 appear at Boise Junior Coi-
lege on October 26. She will ..,
presented by the Delta PIli Omep,
B. J; C. drama society. )lr. BU-
old WeDDltrom, sponlOr of the
Delta Psi, ltated that' )1111 Hutch-
inson will do draJDatlc ~rtraitl.,
MONOLOGIST
COMING












Popular and C .. lieal Reeorda







: Jr. Gilell psychology classes
. ~& movie on Vocational
Tests. E. G. Williams
KIltonE. Haun, outstanding
toeatlonalguidance work ar-
.. I!ld directed the film
'., ,ill Room 209, Wednesday
II. Mr. Giles briefed those
the movie on the types
, JlJeholOglcaltests to be shown.
!me voc*Uonalguidance film· of-
explanati~nof six human
ee; .m~hanical, social, cler-
'1I1U1leal,artistic and ~cholas-
Thevalue of aptitude tests,a:one's inate abilities for
.' . v~tion were brought
br the,l1lm.
You'l1 Say M-M-M Too, "
AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S . ',-'.:
"Meel Ihe Gang al 'Murray'.
••• at •• • -
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1946
Fighting Boise J.C. IUp and Coming VERSATILE PERSONALITY
Broncs Battle Weber Wildcats jW. A. A. Go in for MARKS MATHEWS .
To Scoreless T
ie IAggressive Sports Conan Mathews, dean of Boise
Hockey, Hockey, Hockey, is all
Boise Junior College's under-s the W. A. A. members have on Junior College, is that rare com-
rated Bronco eleven battled tough Kni h their mind after the first practice bination of artist par excellence
Weber College Wildcats to a score- g ts Tuesday at 4 p, m. At the prae- and efficient administrator.
less tie in Ogden last Friday 1 N I tice two captains were chosen: When a stranger sees the out- IMeet the
night. The Broncs went into the Compi e ew Mary Zupan, captain of the yellow standing paintings done by Ma· Faculty
game as the decided underdog, squad and Delores Theil for the thews, he expects to meet the pro- I
but by half time it was evident Dlerectory white. The practice turned out verbial long·haired, paint-on-the- ~'"""-••,.. -'-_...-.-..
that they were very much in the I to be very favorable affair. Three ,",".', r- ;
game as the first half 'was entire- Th I B J C t d t dl- \' or four pairs of knees were busted fingers. smocked type; instead, he I Vi,;,·.,r>.· ""'.'
e annua . . . s u en 1ly a Boise show. rectory is now being compiled bY' and a couple of fingers, but other- finds that Dean Mathews looks for I
In the second quarter Boise I the Intercollegiate Knights, and wise the first praetloe was a huge all the world like a trim, energe- H':.·'·,·,,·······
stormed to the Wildcat 5 yard is scheduled by them to be ready success. Some of the more adept tic man ()f business. I
Une on a pass ~y DOll Burgener, for sale to the students early in at wielding the stick were Beverly A graduate of Utah State Col·
Boise's triple threat halfback, and November. Mays, Connie Abarrate, and lege with advanced work done In
a reverse with Naylor carrying The Knights completed solicit. Marlyn Saxton, besides the cap- the University of California and
the ball. Here the attack stalled lng for advertising, october 2, talns of eourse, the California School of Fine
and Weber took over on downs. and the club officers, who are the The W. A. A. took In '64 profit Arts, Dean Mathews taught art
The Weber College running attack editors say that layouts wlll be at the hot dog and pop concession at the California School of Fine
WI8 bottled ~ earl, In the pme ready 'for the-- printers wlthla a stand. The profit wlll help to Arts and the College of Idaho be-
and the, were forced to take to few da,l. I bU, the awarda at the end of the fore oomigg to BJC.
the tilr u the halt ended. A.coordlnc to Duke Grant Deaa, ,ear. We4lleada, nights it was One of the early' teachllll
The third period was pla,6d la this year's directol'J' wlll be the decided that W. A.. A. wlll sell hot "gang" at Boise Junior College,
midfield with aetther team able largest yet published. But. u dog. nd coffee at the pme Fri~ Dean Mathews know. all the.
to JIluater aa effective scorinl usual, it wlll contain the Dame, dar, October 11, 1946. "Iu" and "outs" of the eolle.e~
threat. In the 118t quarter the address and telephone number of A. bouquet of flowers -"as sent Pleuantl, and efficientl, he han·
Weber crew .tarted rolligg, ud each student· that of faculty memo to Ruth WIlIolL EvefJone is dl88 dozelll of problema cSa11" ,.et
ran.ad palledth. ball to with ill ben' and admllllBtratloft and the .wllhlDc for her earl, recover,~' h h d I-. e ~ever HeDlB rus e or m~ DWAIN ERVIN
lllCh. of the B. J. C. goal. 0 The histories and current member- tleD1. I -----------....;
Wlldeats lacked the Korlug power Ihlpa of all achool.orpulzatons. SKIERS MEET The lIathews home I. -not onl, fJJ Ad Cl bw drive aerau for & touchdoWll, r uIan a~lstic one but a musical oue •
even though they had four tri .... .;.1:... All enthulutic group of eehUII- as well. lin. Mathews, the pret·~M W Id
from tile four ,ud lilLe. lYJaM:UI,IIIe boomera and Inow bunnlet met for t" piquant wife of the dean, sings eets ee y
Boise then took over aDd Bur. \ _1_ the first time last Tueada,. 1l00D. well. The most Important memo
lener kicked out of danger. Num. Ma&eup to dlacuu piau for the develop· bera of the household are tw.o The summer monthl1 m
eroUi times JOns Boise gains were • Iment of a Boise Junior Co11ele ,oUlll daughters, Kristen, age 12, held by the Boise Jr. Ad Cl
nullified bJ penaltlel. Men are what womea marry. Ski club. Dr. De NeutvillfJ a and Karen, ace a. . have been discontinued and w
Next Frida, night the Broncs They have two feet, two hands qualified skier, has been asked to ly sessions are now being h
wlll take on Lewiston Normal and sometimes two wives, but, reJresent the faculty. This lDeet. It a new student to the BJC Activities include a gUf:st8
College In a home game under the never more than one dollar or one iug was brought to order by campus wishes to see a Ample of alid participation in plana
lights at Chaffee ltadlum. Idea at a time. Like Turkish and IJohnny Bushfleld. and a program Dean Mathews' p a i n tin g, he made for a convention to be Ia
The liILeuDl- American cigarettes, all men are' was discussed for future meet. should make a trip to the Idaho next June at Sun Valley. '!be
B. J. C. 'WEBER made of the same material, the ings. The fundam6ntals of skllq state capitol. There on the main Ad Club will cooperate with
Rebulabr _.__ 13 soteru only difference being that lOme wlll be taught to the Inexperi. floor In the el8t willi are two Boise Ad Club as host to the
Blacker _ 1t CrOlb, are a little better disguised than enced members. Bogus Buln Ski paintings which t611 wit h 0 u t vertislng Assoeiaton of The 'W
Tillotloll _ •._.. 1~ _ _ RalLdall others. Generally speaklns, men, olub has extended. a cooperative words the story of Idaho. One Planning for the conVf:nUOIL
8he
--'" 80 be d1 Ided Into three ..las.... shows the barren stretches of "onstlt t h of th ti it.,...... ._..... c.......... renaon may v ... ....., Invitation to the BJCSkl clu~. ... u e muc e ae v .,
Porritt _ _.•• r~ IlMOIl bachelors, husbands and WidOW.'whereas members of both clubs sagebrush; the other, the rich fer· the club duriq the comlllI'D..... t Nlabet tile laud which developed with Ir· If t d t i te
avuaera •._........ r era. will rec61ve reduced rates oa any a u en s are n
K
-".'I '" Walt n Ii bl baoh 1 I t I rlgatlon. The pictures are well th y t th D....._ _.._._... r" 0 An e gi e e or s a m \ ransportat on and the toll line at • may come 0 e
BW'gener Ih Valentine of obstinacy and entirely sur. Bogus Basin. worth a trip to the capitol, and Room of the Owyhee hotel at T:
Koll _ rh Auderson rounded by suspicion. HusbaUds It is hoped that several movies Boise Junior College students can p. m. on Monday.
BraMfleld •..... q; Higginson are of three varieties: prizes, sur· on the fundamentals of skiing
Cole _ fb Thompson prlse& an_d conaolatlon prizes. A can be shown throughout the year. I=----••••••••••••••••••••
widower Is best left to hlmaelf. Any student who wishes to join is
It is a psychological marvel that encouraged to attend the next
a soft, fluttery, tluffy, tender, vlo- me6ting which wlll be held during
let.scented little thing Uke a woo first weeks of November.
man should enjoy klddlns a big,
awkward, stuffy, stubby-ehlnned out, and if you wear. tallored
thins like .. m&n. suits, he takes you out and stares
Maklns a husband out of a at all the other women In- gay
mau is one of the hlghelt plastic colors, rouse and startling hats:
awlmmlns clua were seven BJC arts known to civilization. It re-
I
If you don't join him In gaieties
'glr •• quires. aclence, sculpture,' commOJlI audaJprove hi. smoking and·
eetlns at three Monda,. and sense, falth, hope and charity ..... gambllns he 8wears you are drive
Wedneada, under the Instructicml mostly charity. If you f1&tter a
of 11111 SCbmltball, woman's P. E .. man you frighten him to deatll, Inc him to the deuce, and It you.
# don't he Iwean an",u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~~~~~~~~~fl~~~~f===~========~=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
beginners .. 4 experiellCed swim· nitely you bore him to tears. If
mers. Other c1uael meet Tues- you permit him to make love to
da, and Thunda,. evenl.... under you he geta tired of ,.ou In the
the pldanee of IIrs. Dauuert. for end, and if you don't he geta tired
girls who are unable to attend the of you In the beginnl1ll. If you
afternoon c1ulel. agree with him In eve1'Jthlns you
Tournaments with other achoo18 cease to interest him and If "IOU
have not ,.et been arranpd. disagree you are & uc. If you
bellev. all he tells "00. he thlna
sen. you are a fool, and if ,.OU dOIl't
he thinks you are a cynic. If y~u .
an,. at· wear I&Y colora, rouge and startl·
Ing hats, 'he hesitates to take you
feel the thrill ().f prl'd e that
or their own facult 0






"Whm a body meets a bod"
comlna through the pool-". Gath·
ered at the Y. II. C. A. last Wed·
nesday afternooD for the SJC girl. .CITY DVe Wor919
Idaho Street
"She seemed Ilke a good
sible girl."
"Yes, she didn't va,.
tentlon to me either." at
Penney's
SMART SHOP FOR MEN
nNE MEN'S WEAR
•••••••••••• O•••••• OOO~4'+: ..~..~..~..~····.~.~..~..~•.•. --
